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Kappas Offer
Scholarships
To Graduates

Scholarships of three classifi-
cations are being offered by Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma, national sor-
ority, to women students not
over 30 years of age. Applications
and details-- may be obtained in
the Dean of Women's office.

Further stipulation is that the
applicant must have received a
bachelor's degree, or will obtain
it prior to July 1 of this year,
from an institution' where a chap-
ter of Kappa Kappa Gamma is
located. Applications must be
mailed by April 1, and awards
will be announced as soon as pos-
sible after May 1.

The first classification includes
three $5OO fellowships for grad-
uate study for women who need
hell) to continue their education
and who are well qualified to
compete for these awards. Ap-
plir-ints should have made a real
contribution to their schools and
hav' a well outlined plan for
grz, 'uate work.

The second group, foreign
stu-ly scholarships, are available
to members of the fraternity de-
siring to study in another coun-
try who need not more than $4OO
to carry out their plan. A plan
of exchange was achieved before
the war but the present system
lin,i4s the scholarships to stu-
dents desiring to study in South
An-crica, and giving .assistance
to Latin Americans through the
Institute of International Educa-
tion.

Graduate counselor scholar-
ships are assistances to graduate
members of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma who wish to pursue further
courses. The amount varies with
charges of the school.

Kappa Kappa Gamma also of-
fers undergraduate scholarShips
and student loans, the former for
.members, and the latter to all
college women who have sue-
.cessfully completed two years of
college or university work and
at least one year at an institution
where a chapter of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma is located.

IWA Elects 'Edelman,
Rosenthal, To Office

Independent Women's Associa-
tion recently elected Jean Edell-
man president, Other officers
chosen were: Jane Rosenthal,
vice-president; Vera Slezak, sec-
retary; Ruth Brenner, treasurer;
Esther Gershman, publicity chair-
man; Audrey Peters, correspond-
ing secretary, and Shirley Levin-
son, social chairman.

will meet in 401 Old
Main. at 7 p. m. Monday. All in-
dependent women are invited to
attend. The organization is
planning cabin and skating par-
ties.
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If we may paraphrase a little on. Shelley's "Ode to the, West
Wind," we might say, "If spring comes, can summer be far behind."
And with summer . . . comes . . . conventions. The Delta Gammas
are already preparing for their national one, and Mary Lou Way-
good, local president, has been named to represent the Penn State
chapter at Pasadena, California, in the early part of July. Helen
Heckler, DG alum who is now teaching shorthand and typing at
the College, is driving out for the convention and will be accom-
panied by both Mary Lou and Dorothy Lawrence. 'Tis rumored
that several other DGs may go along "just for the ride," but plans
are indefinite. And the DGs aren't the only ones traveling these
days. Mrs. Reese, former chaperone .at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house, left Sunday to visit her family in France. ' .

Congrats To Spoudekastor
And congratulatoins are in order for the successful Spoude-

kastor members on their recent acceptance by Delta •Delta Delta,
commonly known as Tri-Delt. There is an old saying that "Three
times and out." Well, this is the third time that coeds on this cam-
pus have attempted to set up a Tri-Delt chapter, and at last suc-
cess is theirs. Best wishes to you . . . Recently initiated by Spoude-

kastor were: Elsie Federoff, Penny Hamann, Gloria Parks and
Bobby Roberts

In keeping with the rushing theme which is now the fashion,
the Chi Omega -house entertained the AChiO suite at a mock rush-
ing party Tuesday night. Beta Sigma Omicron recently initiated
Ginny Gault. Oh yes, and the Theta Chis and their gals had a

picnic Saturday, which incidentally seems still to be having reper-
cussions. •

We hear that former women's editor, Pat Turk, has accepted
a position with the Canonsburg Daidy and Alice Mendenhall, AChiO,
is starting ,dlasses at Drexel ,come pill 1.

Fraternity Row Briefs •
Switching the scene now to Fraternity Row, we find the Sigma

Phi Sigmas housecleaning. They also elected the following offi-
cers: Harry Crabbe, president; Charles Eby, vice-president;

Utts, treasurer; and George Barber, secfetary. Ray Houchins
was appointed pledge master. Boa Sigma Rho. is also keeping. it-
self very busy pledging and initiating. They recently _pledged
Ralph Cohen and Bernie Woolf, and initiated Jerry Raubfogel,.Earl
Schaffer, and Mark Spitz. Bob Berg has just returned from mili-
tary service and has been inducted by the .fraternity.

Richards' Club initiates 26
The Ellen Richards' Club,

home economics honorary for
junior women fulfilling require-
ments of scholarship, activities,
and professional attitude, initiat-
ed 26 members at the Nittany
Lion Inn Sunday, night. Miss
Graham, acting director of the
Home Economics department,
was the guest at the initiation
dinner.

Dr. Winona Morgan, advisor;
Nancy Bantch, president; Sarah
Pollard, secretary; Betty Hoster-
man, treasurer; and Jeanne Wea-
ver, vice-president, initiated the
following new members:

Katherine Arbogast, Bethine
Balsbaugh, Nan Charles, Lavona
Dewald, Sara Etters, Jean Far-

ley, Ruth Friedman, Ruth Han-
stein, Maria Hanzlik, Rachel
Hindenach, June Irvin, Margaret.
Keefe, Rene Kuntzleman.
Geraldine McMillen, Barbara
Reinkmeyer, Virginia Roe, Joan
Sauerwein, Marie Schambacher,
Phyllis Schmelzle; Adeline Shull,
Vera Slezak, Anne Startzel, Bar-
bara Stocker, Janet Taylor, and
Lois Willson.

New. officers of the organiza-
tion are: Marie Schambacher,
president; Rene Kuntzleman,
vice-president; Joan Sauerwein,
secretary; and Margaret Keefe,
treasurer.

The next meeting will be held
in the Horne Economics Building
at 7 p. m., April 4.
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Charles Shop
the store for Jul%lon
Because , it captures- the junior spirit so perfectly
in all'of its junior wearables,—knows that being a
junior is more than a matter of size or age.— ifs
the. young, light-hearted approach• to fashion;

And becobse, of course, this is the, home of those
wonderful Doris Dodson Dresses
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SororitiesTo
Begin Parties

Sorority rushing parties will be
held Monday through Thursday
from 7 to 9 p. m. with each group
holding two. Each rushee may
attend only one party a night.•

Uniform invitations will be
delivered by the sorority the day
Previous to the party for which
they are intended. Rushees may
answer the invitations by 5:30 p.
m. of the day of the party, but
all invitations must be answered.

The sororities holding parties
Monday and Wednesday are' Al-
pha Epsilon Phi, Alpha Omicron
Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Omega,
Delta Gamma, Gamtha Phi Beta,
Phi Sigma Sigma, Spoudekastor
(Delta Delta Delta), ' and Zeta
Tau Alpha.

Those scheduled for parties
Tuesday and Thursday are Alpha
Chi Omega, Beta Sigtha Omi-
cron, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kap-
pa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Phi Mu, Sigma •Delta Tau, and
-Theta Phi Alpha. Lanipades 'will
entertain Thursday evening only.

Because of a chapter regula-
tion, the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority can rush only girls with
at least a 1.3 all-college average.

Coed Coordinating Group
Resumes Publicity Work

The Coed Coordinating Com-
mittee reorganized at a meeting
Tuesday in the Dean of Women's
office. For the fint time since
1943 the committee will again
coordinate and publicize- coed
events.

The committee, which Will
meet monthly, elected Florence
Porter,\ chairman; Priscilla Wag-
ner, recording secretary; and
Jean Nelson, corresponding sec-
retary. Representatives of the
various organizations are: Col-
legian, Woodene ,Bell; Cwens,
Mary Lou Waygood; IWA. Jean
Edelman; Junior Service Board,
Jean Nelson; Mortar Board, Mar-
jorie Blackwood; Panhel, Pris-
cilla Wagner; PSCA, Betty Funk-
houser; WRA, Alice Hooper; and
WSGA, Florence Porter.,
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Cloud silk Rake Up

s2.oo—Refills $1.25 (tax extra)

McLANAHAN'S
S. Allen Street DRUG STORE

' Outotudream.world into.yours: comes. this
st make-up to cover your skin with a perfect compleiiiti;

t —light as a cloud and smooth as silk. . .1

You'll adore the poreless look it gives yow
.;—and the way it lasts! Nine shades-- •

•

at least one for you:

State. College • 'IA
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women in•...Spor4,
The results of the iouble ,elhiti-,

nation intramural bailmintorr"Enct
table tennis tourneys are as
lows:

Badmintori
ZTA won over AlPhi; iftickard's

bowed to Gamma Phi; and-the
Thetas and.AChiOW,defeated Mac
Hall and Delta Gamma reSriee-:
tively.

Table Tennis`
Gamma Phi Beta lost. to SDT;

AEPhi defeated Grange; Trans-
fers topped the ZTA's; Theta won
over AOPi; the KD's and .Alpha
Xi Delts bowed to Chi Omega and
Kappa Kappa Gamma respective-
ly; AChiO defeated ZTA; and
Cody Manor topped. Nittany Co-
op. • .

Tau Kappa Epsilon
. .

.
. initiated Jambs Brewer;

Lawrence Foster, Ralph Lewis,
Donald Meyer, Earl Miller,
James Mitchell, Charles. Pfleegor,
Carl Reichardt, Howard Rogers;
William Turner and James Veres
Monday evening. A dinner was
also held in honor of the new.
fraters.
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POSTERS and SIGNS. •.:•;E

• Skillfully Done

• Moderate Prices- .1!
• Your choiCe of Color:'

and Material

fa. Carl: Bassett 4937--.'
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